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中学校

英語

解答についての注意点
１

解答用紙は、マーク式解答用紙と記述式解答用紙の２種類があります。
筆答試験後にリスニングテストを行いますが、リスニングテストの問題用紙および解答用紙は
筆答試験終了後に配付します。

２

大問 １ と大問 ２ については、マーク式解答用紙に、大問 ３ と大問 ４ については、記述式
解答用紙に記入してください。

３

解答用紙が配付されたら、まずマーク式解答用紙に受験番号等を記入し、受験番号に対応する
数字を、鉛筆で黒くぬりつぶしてください。
記述式解答用紙は、全ての用紙の上部に受験番号のみを記入してください。

４

大問 １ と大問 ２ の解答は、選択肢のうちから、問題で指示された解答番号の欄にある数字
のうち一つを黒くぬりつぶしてください。
例 えば、
「解答番号は

１

」 と表示のある問題に対して、
「 ３ 」と解答する場合 は、

解答番号 １ の欄に並んでいる ① ② ③ ④ ⑤ の中の ③ を黒くぬりつぶしてください。
５

間違ってぬりつぶしたときは、消しゴムできれいに消してください。二つ以上ぬりつぶされて
いる場合は、その解答は無効となります。

６

その他、係員が注意したことをよく守ってください。

指示があるまで中をあけてはいけません。

１  次の（１）～（20）の各英文の（
①～④から一つ選べ。

）内に入る最も適切な語（句）はどれか。

（１）She said she thought it would be sure to rain soon, but he just looked at her（

）and

pointed to the clear sky.
① annually

② costly

③ doubtfully

④ permanently
解答番号は

（２）T he art gallery’s precious modern pictures are kept in a room where the （

１
） is

controlled, as they may be damaged if the air is too moist or too dry.
① humidity

② rapidity

③ scent

④ sound
解答番号は

（３）A（

２

）is a substance that consists of two or more different substances or chemical elements.

① composure

② compound

③ comprehension

④ compression
解答番号は

３

（４）The research team has warned that the continual movement of people and animals across
borders has increased the risk of worldwide（
① conjecture

② consensus

）
.

③ epidemics

④ fame
解答番号は

（５）
（

４

）the sunny weather, the air was rather chilly.

① In favor of

② In honor of

③ In place of

④ In spite of
解答番号は

５

（６）At his last medical examination, he was advised by his doctor to eat a well-balanced diet and
（

）a sport, such as basketball or soccer.

① do up

② run down

③ take up

④ turn in
解答番号は

（７）She wanted to help children who （

６

） from a food shortage, so she decided to do

volunteer work for a charitable organization that provides them with foods.
① detract

② differ

③ hear

④ suffer
解答番号は

（８）In response to research showing that passive cigarette smoke is（

７

）to people’s health,

the government has banned smoking in many public places.
① clinical

② deliberate

③ experienced

④ hazardous
解答番号は

８

（９）With less than twenty meters to go in the middle-distance race, the runner in the lead was
shocked when she looked around to see another runner（
① acquainting herself with

② bearing down on

）her so quickly.

③ loading up on

④ looking back over
解答番号は
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９

（10）Without more efforts to reduce CO2 emissions, global warming will have（
① adorable

② disastrous

③ federal

）consequences.

④ nutritious
解答番号は

（11）There has been much discussion about the problems that could result from a（
① destination

② hasty

③ productivity

）of water.

④ scarcity
解答番号は

（12）She was able to solve the issues with the new software（

10

11

）after consulting her manager

in the technical support department.
① ease

② easily

③ easiness

④ easy
解答番号は

（13）You look so sick, so you（
① had better not

12

）attend the meeting that will be held tomorrow.

② had not better to

③ have not better

④ have no better
解答番号は

（14）The Tea Act of 1773 exempted the British East India Company from taxes （

13
） on

colonial importers of tea.
① have imposed

② imposed

③ imposing

④ which imposed
解答番号は

（15）I’ll never forget（
① getting lost

）when we were climbing on the mountain several years ago.
② got us lost

③ to get lost

④ us to get lost
解答番号は

（16）The victim was lying within about thirty paces of（
① what

② where

15

）we had been sitting.

③ which

④ why
解答番号は

（17）
（

14

16

）for music, our life would be boring.

① If it was

② Was it

③ Were it not

④ Weren’t it
解答番号は

（18）With the rapid spread of the Internet, the number of people（

17

）the Internet news

increased considerably.
① regularly had read

② regularly read

③ regularly reading

④ were read regularly
解答番号は

（19）Please don’t call me（
① less

18

）it’s an emergency.
② unless

③ unlike

④ which
解答番号は

（20）The barista received a few words of thanks from a customer who（

19

）with the service

offered at the cafe.
① has satisfied

② satisfied

③ satisfies

④ was satisfied
解答番号は
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20

２  次の英文を読み、あとの（１）～（８）の問いに答えよ。
 Although educators claim to value creativity, they don’t always prioritize it.
 Teachers often have biases against creative students, fearing that creativity in the classroom
will be disruptive. They devalue creative personality attributes such as risk taking, impulsivity
and independence. They（

ア

）creativity by focusing on the reproduction of knowledge and

obedience in class.
 Why the disconnect between educators’ official stance toward creativity, and what actually
happens in school?
 How can teachers nurture creativity in the classroom in an era of rapid technological change,
when human innovation is needed more than ever and children are more distracted and hyperstimulated?
 These are some of the questions we ask in my research lab at the Okanagan campus of the
University of British Columbia. We study the creative process, as well as how ideas evolve over
time and across societies. I’ve written almost 200 scholarly papers and book chapters on creativity,
and lectured on it worldwide. My research involves both computational models and studies with
human participants. I also write fiction, compose music for the piano and do freestyle dance.
 Although creativity is often defined in terms of new and useful products, I believe it makes
more sense to define it in terms of processes. Specifically, creativity involves cognitive processes
that transform one’s著作権保護の観点により、本文を掲載いたしません。
understanding of, or relationship to, the world.
 There may be adaptive value to the seemingly mixed messages that teachers send about  
creativity. Creativity is the novelty-generating component of cultural evolution. As in any kind of
evolutionary process, novelty must be balanced by preservation.
 In biological evolution, the novelty-generating components are genetic mutation and
recombination, and the novelty-preserving components include the survival and reproduction of
“fit”individuals. In cultural evolution, the novelty-generating component is
novelty-preserving components include


A

2

1

, and the

and other forms of social learning.

  We can reap the rewards of the creative person’s ideas by copying them, buying

from them or simply admiring them. Few of us can build a computer or write a symphony, but
they are ours to use and enjoy nevertheless.
 There are also（

イ

）to creativity. Sure, creative people solve problems, crack jokes, invent

stuff; they make the world pretty and interesting and fun. But generating creative ideas is timeconsuming. A creative solution to one problem often generates other problems, or has
unexpected negative side effects.
 Creativity is correlated with rule bending, law breaking, social unrest, aggression, group conflict
and dishonesty. Creative people often direct their nurturing energy towards ideas rather than
relationships, and may be viewed as aloof, arrogant, competitive, hostile, independent or unfriendly.
─3─



B

   In an agent-based computational model of cultural evolution, in which artificial

neural network-based agents invent and imitate ideas, the society’s ideas evolve most quickly
when there is a good mix of creative“inventors”and conforming“imitators.”Too many creative
agents and the collective suffers. They are like holes in the fabric of society, fixated on their own
（potentially inferior）ideas, rather than propagating proven effective ideas.
 Of course, a computational model of this sort is highly artificial. The results of such simulations
must be taken with a grain of salt. However, they suggest an adaptive value to the mixed signals
teachers send about creativity. A society thrives when some individuals create and others
preserve their best ideas.
 This also makes sense given how creative people encode and process information. Creative
people tend to encode episodes of experience in much more detail than is actually needed. This
has（ イ ）: Each episode takes up more memory space and has a richer network of associations.
Some of these associations will be spurious. On the bright side, some may lead to new ideas that
are useful or aesthetically pleasing.


C

  They may fail to see the forest for the trees but they may produce the next Mona

Lisa.
 So will society naturally self-organize into creators and conformers? Should we avoid trying to
enhance creativity in the classroom?

 The answer is: No!著作権保護の観点により、本文を掲載いたしません。
The pace of cultural change is accelerating more quickly than ever before.

In some biological systems, when the environment is changing quickly, the mutation rate goes up.
Similarly, in times of change we need to bump up creativity levels — to generate the innovative
ideas that will keep us

①

afloat.

 This is particularly important now. In our high-stimulation environment,

②

processing / new /

spend / time / so / stimuli / much / that / children there is less time to“go deep”with the
stimuli they’ve already encountered. There is less time for thinking about ideas and situations
from different perspectives,（

ウ

）their ideas become more interconnected and their mental

models of understanding become more integrated.
（中略）
 So the obvious next question is: How can creativity be cultivated in the classroom? It turns out
there are lots of ways! Here are three key ways in which teachers can begin:
 1. Focus less on the reproduction of information and more on critical thinking and problem
solving.
 2. Curate activities that transcend traditional disciplinary boundaries, such as by painting
murals that depict biological food chains, or acting out plays about historical events, or
writing poems about the cosmos. After all, the

③

doesn’t / world / into / carved up / areas /

different / subject / come. Our culture tells us these disciplinary boundaries are real and
our thinking becomes trapped in them.
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 3. Pose questions and challenges, and follow up with opportunities for solitude and reflection.
出典："What
creativity
really
- and why
schoolsthe
need
it", THE
2017）
This provides
time
andis space
to foster
forging
of CONVERSATION
new connections（August
that is so31,vital
to
（https://theconversation.com/what-creativity-really-is-and-why-schools-need-it-81889）
creativity.

"What creativity really is - and why schools need it", THE CONVERSATION（August 31, 2017）

（１）本文中の（

ア

）に入る最も適切な語を、①～④から一つ選べ。

① inhibit

② instill

（２）本文中の

と

1

2

③ lament

解答番号は

④ revolt

に入る最も適切な語の組合せを、①～④から一つ選べ。
解答番号は

①

1

connection

2

stimulation

②

1

creativity

2

imitation

③

1

imitation

2

connection

④

1

stimulation

2

creativity

（３）本文中の

A

～

C

21

22

に入る最も適切な文の組合せを、①～④から一つ選べ。
解答番号は

23

ⅰ Also, if I’m wrapped up in my own creative reverie, I may fail to notice that someone else
has already solved the problem I’m working on.
ⅱ It isn’t actually necessary for everyone to be creative for the benefits of creativity to be
felt by all.
ⅲ So, there’s a trade-off to peppering the world with creative minds.
①

A

ⅰ

B

ⅱ

C

ⅲ

②

A

ⅰ

B

ⅲ

C

ⅱ

③

A

ⅱ

B

ⅲ

C

ⅰ

④

A

ⅱ

B

ⅰ

C

ⅲ

（４）本文中の２か所の（

イ

）には同じ語が入る。最も適切なものを、①～④から一つ選べ。
解答番号は

① drawbacks

② errand

③ itinerary
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④ velocity

24

（５）下線部① afloat について、本文中の意味と最も近いものを、①～④から一つ選べ。
解答番号は
① cohesive

② enormous

③ stern

25

④ surviving

（６）下線部②の語を、文全体の意味が通るように並べ替えた時、４番目と７番目に入る語の組合せ
として最も適切なものを、①～④から一つ選べ。
① ４番目（ time ）
、

７番目（ children ）

② ４番目（ spend ）
、

７番目（ stimuli ）

③ ４番目（ so ）
、

７番目（ processing ）

④ ４番目（ much ）
、

７番目（ new ）

（７）本文中の（

ウ

解答番号は

）に入る最も適切な語（句）を、①～④から一つ選べ。
解答番号は

① in addition

26

② even though

③ such that

27

④ whereas

（８）下線部③の語（句）を、
文全体の意味が通るように並べ替えた時、
４番目と７番目に入る語（句）
の組合せとして最も適切なものを、①～④から一つ選べ。
① ４番目（ areas ）
、

７番目（ doesn’t ）

② ４番目（ carved up ）
、 ７番目（ subject ）
③ ４番目（ come ）
、

７番目（ into ）

④ ４番目（ world ）
、

７番目（ different ）
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解答番号は

28

３  次の英文を読み、あとの（１）～（８）の問いに答えよ。
 An experiment took place some years ago at an all-girls school in New York City. It was an old
Catholic school, with some crucifixes（

ア

）from the walls, looking somber and stern. The

girls were in their first two years of high school, teenagers wearing polo shirts and pleated
skirts, and the young women would later receive a little gift for（

イ

）to enroll in the study.

 As part of the experiment, the girls were taught how to play darts for the first time, and the
two psychologists conducting the study divided the young women into some groups. Let’s call
the members of the first group Team Performance, and they were told that they should learn
the game of darts by trying to throw the darts

①

as / as / close to / of / possible / the board /

the center. In other words, the researchers informed the women that the best way to win was to
rack up some points.
 The psychologists also pulled together another group of young women. Let’s call them Team
Learning Method, and they learned to play darts very differently. The researchers had these
girls（

ウ

）on the process of gaining expertise, and the women started by working on how

exactly to throw the darts, mastering some basic processes like“keep your arm close to your
body.”② Then, after the women showed some proficiency, they were encouraged to aim at the
bull’s-eye, slowly shifting from some process goals to some outcome goals like hitting the target.
 Finally, there was the control group. Their instructions? The researchers told them to simply

著作権保護の観点により、本文を掲載いたしません。

“do their best.”In other words,

③ この少女たちはダーツの遊び方を覚えるのに自分が望む方法を

どれでも取ることができた . Let’s think of this group as Team Conventional Wisdom.
 To learn more about the experiment, I met up with Anastasia Kitsantas, who ran the study
together with psychologist Barry Zimmerman.  

A

the experiment took place some years

ago, Kitsantas still had the darts stashed away in her office at George Mason University, and on
a rainy afternoon, she pulled out the little yellow missiles from an office cabinet to show them
to me,（

エ

）the darts out like an important relic from some forgotten South American

tribe.
 Kitsantas held on to the darts because of the study’s surprisingly large outcomes, and by the
end of the experiment,

④ the

young women on Team Learning Method dramatically outperformed

the others, with scores nearly twice as high as Team Conventional Wisdom. The women also
enjoyed the experience much more.“Several of the students asked me to teach them more about
darts after the experiment. They kept asking me for weeks,”Kitsantas told me.
 The takeaway from the dart experiment is a straightforward one, one supported by a growing
number of studies, because learning turns out to be a process, a method, a system of
understanding. It’s an activity that requires focus, planning, and reflection, and when people
know how to learn, they acquire mastery in much more much effective ways.
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 Indeed,

⑤

the learning process turns out to be one of the most important predictors of learning.

One recent analysis － or a study of studies
－ showedBETTER
that learning methods dramatically shifted
出典：LEARN
outcomes in just about every field. AnotherUlrich
meta-analysis
found that the process of learning
Boser
Rodale
works in lockstep with GPA. Follow-up research
by Books
Kitsantas and Zimmerman（
study in other fields, finding that（

ⅱ

ⅰ

）the dart

INTRODUCTION  p.
xiv 21行目～
xvi ４行目 from
）strategies
（ ⅲ ）performance
inp.everything

volleyball to writing.
Ulrich Boser,“LEARN BETTER”

（１）
（

ア

）〜（

エ

）に入る語を下からそれぞれ一つずつ選び、必要があれば適切な形に直

して書け。
agree

/

focus

/

hang

/

lay

（２）下線部①の語（句）を、文全体の意味が通るように並べ替えて書け。
（３）下線部②の意味を日本語で書け。
（４）下線部③の内容を表す英語を書け。
（５）本文中の

に入る最も適切な語を、①～④から一つ選べ。

A

① Despite

② Supposing

③ Whether

④ While

（６）下線部④の実験結果に対する原因について、筆者はどのように論じているか。最も成果を上げ
たチームを取り上げ、実験の方法に言及しながら、80字程度の日本語で書け。
（７）下線部⑤の意味を日本語で書け。
（８）（

ⅰ

）〜（

① boosted

ⅲ

）に入る最も適切な語を①〜③からそれぞれ一つずつ選べ。

② dedicated

③ replicated
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（２）の問いに答えよ。
４  次の（１）、
（１）次の内容を表す英語を書け。
 教員は、生徒が失敗を恐れず、積極的に英語を使おうとする態度を身につけられるように、
授業において、生徒が実際に英語を使う言語活動をより一層重視する必要がある。
（２）英語教育の在り方に関する有識者会議「今後の英語教育の改善・充実方策について

報告～グ

ローバル化に対応した英語教育改革の五つの提言～」
（平成26年９月26日）において、
中学校では、
小学校との学びの連続性を図りつつ、身近な話題について理解したり表現したりするコミュニ
ケーションを図ることができるようにすることが適当であり、その際、文法訳読に偏ることなく、
互いの考えや気持ちを英語で伝え合う学習を重視すると述べられている。
 これを踏まえ、実際に中学校英語教員として、あなたは生徒の読む力を高めるために、どの
ような言語活動をしようと考えるか。留意点と期待される効果を含め、100語以上の英語で書け。
解答の際は、次の記入例にならって書き、コンマやピリオドなどの記号は語数に含めないこと。

記入例

Do

you

know

what

date

it

is

today?

Well,

it’s

August

18.
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